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y Zoll (3607)
ZOLL & BRANCH
5300 South 360 West, #360
Salt Lake City, Utah 84123
Telephone: (801) 262-1500
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH
ooOoo-

OCT 1 0 1990

Clerk, Supreme Court, Lhah

SHELLEY RUSSELL,
DOCKETING STATEMENT
(Subject to assignment to
the Court of Appeals)

Plaintiff and Appellant,
vs.

Case No. 900432

THOMSON NEWSPAPERS, INC., dba
THE DAILY SPECTRUM, and
KRISTINE MESSERLY,
Defendants and Respondents.
-ooOoo-

COMES NOW the Appellant, by and through her counsel of record,
B. Ray Zoll, and pursuant to Rule 9 of the Rules of the Utah
Supreme Court, submits her docketing statement in the appeal of the
above-entitled case.

1.

JURISDICTION.
The Supreme Court has jurisdiction to hear this Appeal

pursuant to Utah Code Ann. Section 78-2-2(3)(j).

2.

NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS.
This is an appeal from an Order granting Summary Judgment

for the Defendants and a Judgment of Dismissal entered in the Third
1

Distx ict Court, by the Honorable , Judge Richard H. Moffat, on August
8

1990-

A Notice of Appeal was filed on August 31, 1990

- W OKI',.

^-

,.M3 APPEAL NOTICE.

The Order and Juocnier^ appealed from was entered on the
. .* •

4.

'

Tni?- cset

^ '• '•- • i"i' Appeal was filed m

xu^dr

about

gro\;^ out

cf

tv^ Plainti.fr,

IX c •;'••.:•"-r.-^ is- ..t ; :.!>.: M^>^e^j^
Spectrum.

:

( ha

STATEMENT OF MATERIAL FACTS,
(A-

f;,aieiiien:5

1CJ*

&.,

- nunibc r of
Shelley

defamatory

Russell,

£.-• t r*-

• n- newspaper know ar Tnc Daily

Tr.*.- Defendants falsely and incorrect j.y pointed a number

t i libelous r laim? about the Plaintiff, juricludino F-<.•':;.? i*,-•- - •- she hud sevex a J abortions and was improperly end i1legaljy gi v€ TL
prescription drugs,

Sneliey Russell i? a nurse who once worked for Dr,

(E)

David v. B; ovr..

f

lhe Division of Registration n* w.c SLrte of V-.LI:

began an investigate ;,- , *' Di:, Davi d Brown r-r-.-'cin-j ; . ^ o •
_ n j-. r *
c-; i-. physician*

In addition, the Di "vision of Registration bscan

an investigation of Shelley Russell,

Subsequently, petitions were

filed by the Utah Di vi si on of Regi strati on to hav e both Br • Brow n
and

Shelley

Russell' s

license

revoked *

However ,

af te i: the

investigations, the State agreed to a confidential settlement with
Dr. Brown, and i t agreed t .<:: • anot 1 ler st :i pu 1 at ion wi th Ms , Russell

2

in which

they agreed

allegations

to drop the petition

against Ms. Russell.

and all of the

As a part of both these

stipulations, the State agreed not to reveal the result of their
investigation.

(C) Sometime after the Stipulation was entered, an
anonymous

informant called the Defendant known as The Daily

Spectrum (Thomson Newspapers) and stated that "some disciplinary
action had been taken against Dr. Brown and Ms. Russell." Kristine
Messerly, a reporter at The Daily Spectrum volunteered to pursue
this

story.

Kristine

Messerly

contacted

the

Division

of

Registration, and reached an unnamed women, who read to Ms.
Messerly the entire Stipulation of Dr. Brown. Later, Ms. Messerly
spoke with Mr. Robert Bowen.

Mr. Robert Bowen, Director of the

Division of Registration, read the Stipulation, Order and Petition,
but he indicated that the investigated files were confidential.
However, Mr. Robert Bowen was asked further questions by Ms.
Messerly, to which he responded in spite of the confidentiality
requirement.

During these addition questions, Mr. Robert Bowen

repeated the unsubstantiated rumor that Ms. Russell and Dr. Brown
had a romantic relationship, and there were discussions regarding
dilation and curettage, among a number of other matters.

(D) On December 11, 1985, the defamatory story was
published in The Daily Spectrum.
Brown with

It attacked Ms. Russell and Dr.

false, incorrect and unsubstantiated

3

claims about

improper drug use and abortions. In particular, the article makes
the unsubstantiated

claim that Dr. Brown performed

four

(4)

abortions on Ms. Russell, when in fact, no abortions have ever been
preformed

on

Ms. Russell.

Most

specifically,

the

article

incorrectly quotes Mr. Robert Bowen as stating the following about
dilation and curettage: "its for abortion."

(E) Mr. Robert Bowen denies making such a statement.
In fact, he denies that he even knew what "dilation and curettage"
was, as he is not a physician.
stated

that

Ms. Messerly

had

Furthermore, Mr. Robert Bowen
suggested

that

"dilation

and

curettage" were performed for abortions, to which Mr. Robert Bowen
stated he did not know.

In addition, Dr. Brown has denied that he

has ever performed an abortion and that he is moral opposed to
abortion.

Furthermore, Ms. Messerly has claimed that she did not

believe that the statement was true when it was supposedly made by
Mr, Robert Bowen.

Finally, the story reviews at length the

Petition of charges made against Dr. Brown, and it mischaracterized
the Petition as "the record."

It recites the unsubstantiated

charges as if they had been proven, and they deceptively suggest
that Dr. Brown has admitted to the allegations.

Nowhere does the

story make any effort to point out that Dr. Brown denied all the
allegations, and division had not presented any evidence in support
of the allegations.

4

(F)

Because of this defamatory article, Dr. Brown and his

wife (represented by different counsel) sued Thomson Newspapers,
Kristine Messerly, and the State of Utah, citing libel, invasion
of privacy and breach of the non-disclosure provisions of the
Stipulation.

In addition, Shelley Russell, represented by B. Ray

Zoll, sued Thomson Newspapers, the State of Utah, and Kristine
Messerly for similar causes of action. Judge Moffat has dismissed
the case against the State of Utah based upon grounds of sovereign
immunity.

(G)

That dismissal is not appealed from.

The Defendants Thomson Newspapers and Kristine Messerly

filed a Motion for Summary Judgment, and Oral Argument was held
before the Honorable Court on April 27, 1990. The Court rendered
a decision in favor of the Defendants and dismissed the Plaintiff's
case on various grounds.

Subsequently, an Order and Judgment of

Dismissal were signed and entered on August 8, 1990.
this

decision

that

the

Plaintiff's

appealed.

It is from
Hereinafter,

Plaintiff will be identified as Appellant or by her proper name
Shelley

Russell, and

the

Defendants

will

be

identified

as

Respondents or by their proper names.

5*

ISSUES PRESENTED.
(a) Did the Trial Court err as a matter of law in

determining that the Defendants Kristine Messerly and Thompson
Newspapers were entitled to a conditional privilege under the fair

5

reports statute and to print the matters stated in the article as
long as there was no actual malice.

(b) Was it a substantial abuse of discretion to find
that no genuine issue of fact remained as to whether Dr. Robert
Bowen or the State actually stated the things attributed to them
in the article,

(c) Was it a substantial abuse of discretion to find
that no genuine issue of material fact existed as to whether the
article was a true and fair report under Utah 45-2-3.

(d) Did the Trial Court err in determining that the
article was qualified privilege under the Fair Comment Doctrine.
This issue

is not dealt with by the Trial Court.

However, the matter was briefed by both sides, and Appellant is
preserving it for purposes of this appeal.

(e) Was it a substantial abuse of discretion to find
that no genuine issue of material fact existed as to whether the
article was privileged under the Fair Comment Doctrine.
This is not dealt with by the Trial Court. However, the
matter was briefed by both sides, and Appellant is preserving it
for purposes of this appeal.

6

(f) Did the Trial Court err that the Defendants were
privileged to repeat statement allegedly attributed to one who is
privileged and protected by sovereign immunity.
This is not dealt with by the Trial Court. However, the
matter was briefed by both sides, and Appellant is preserving it
for purposes of this appeal.

(g) Was it a substantial abuse of discretion to find
that no genuine issue of material fact existed as to whether the
article repeated statement allegedly attributed to one who is
privileged and protected by sovereign immunity.
This is not dealt with by the Trial Court.

However,

the matter was briefed by both sides, and Appellant is preserving
it for purposes of this appeal.

(h) Did the Trial Court err as a matter of law in
finding that no cause of action was stated for invasion of privacy
under both the false light and unreasonable publicity doctrines of
that cause of action.
This is not dealt with by the Trial Court. However, the
matter was briefed by both sides, and Appellant is preserving the
matter for purposes of this appeal.

(i) Was it a substantial abuse of discretion to find
that no material and genuine issue of fact existed as to whether

7

the publication of the information in the article constitutes an
unreasonable publicity of matters which have no public value.
This is not dealt with by the Trial Court. However, the
matter was briefed by both sides, and the appellant is preserving
the matter for purposes of this appeal.

(j) Did the Trial Court err as a matter of law in
finding that a cause of action for intentional infliction of
emotional distress cannot be maintained if it is based on the same
or similar facts as a claim for defamation.

(k) Was it a substantial abuse of discretion to find
that no genuine and material issue of fact existed as to whether
the Defendants intentional or recklessly caused emotional distress
to the Plaintiff.

(1) Was it a substantial abuse of discretion to find
that no genuine and material issue of fact existed as to whether
the Plaintiff

could

show actual malice on the part

of the

defendants.
6*

DETERMINATIVE STATUTES, RULES AND DECISIONS.

The following authorities are believed by Appellant to be
determinative of certain issues presented in this Appeal.
Determinative Statutes: Utah Code Annotated 45-2-3 (1953) as
amended; Utah Rule of Civil Procedure 56.

8

Determinative Cases: Seeamiller v. KSL, Inc., 626 P.2d 968
(Utah 1981); Williams v. Standard-Examiner Pub. Co., 27 P.2d 1
(Utah 1933); Ooden Bus Lines v. KSL. Inc., 551 P.2d 222 (Utah
1976); Reeves, v. Geicry Pharmaceutical. Inc., 764 P.2d 636 (Utah
Ct. App. 1988); Salt Lake City Corp. v. James Constructor, Inc.,
761 P.2d 42 (Utah Ct. App. 1988); Holbrook Co. v. Adams, 542 P.2d
191 (Utah 1975); Bridge v. Backman, 10 Utah 2d 366, 366 P.2d 909
(1980); Utah State Farm Bureau v. National Farm. 198 F.2d 20 (10th
Cir. 1952); New York Times Co. v. Sullivan. 376 U.S. 255 (1964);
Cox v. Hatch, 761 P.2d 556 (Utah 1988); Sams v. Eccles, 11 Utah 2d
289, 358 P.2d 344 (1961).

7.

ATTACHMENTS

Attached hereto is a Judgment of Dismissal and Order Granting
Summary Judgment entered by the Third District Court on August 8,
1990, also attached is a copy of the Notice of Appeal filed on
August 8, 1990 as well as the cost bond filed by the appellant.
Finally, the Minute Entry of Judge Moffat is attached.

DATED this IP***

day of Qz\t>kr

, 1990.

ZOLL & BRANCH

B. RAY ZOLL
Attorney for Appellant

9

~~~

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of the
foregoing, postage prepaid, on this
19^0, to:
Randy Dryer
185 South State
Suite 700
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
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l£>—

day of Q<5o\>s-

,

AUS-3
By

_J£^»s&£

RANDY L. DRYER (0924)
of and for
PARSONS, BEHLE & LATIMER
Attorneys for Defendants
Thomson Newspaper, Inc. d/b/a
The Daily Spectrum and
Kristine Messerly
185 South State Street, Suite 700
P.O. Box 11898
Salt Lake City, Utah 84147-0898
Telephone: (801) 532-1234
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH
* * * * * * * *

SHELLEY RUSSELL,
ORDER GRANTING DEFENDANTS'
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
AND JUDGMENT OF DISMISSAL

Plaintiff,
vs.
THOMSON NEWSPAPERS, INC. d/b/a
THE DAILY SPECTRUM, and
KRISTINE MESSERLY,

Civil No. C86-3452
Judge Richard H, Moffat

Defendants*
* * * * * * * *

On Friday, April 27, 1990, the above-entitled matter
came on for hearing on defendants1 motions for summary judgment,
the Honorable Richard H. Moffat presiding.
Plaintiff was present and also appeared through Ijer
counsel, B« Ray Zoll of Zoll & Branch.
through
Latimer.

their

counsel, Randy

L. Dryer

Defendants appeared
of

Parsons, Behle

£

After having reviewed the memoranda of law and affidavits previously

filed with the Court and after having heard

extensive oral argument, the Court took the matter under advisement*

On May 2, 1990, the Court, being fully advised in the

premises, issued its minute entry granting defendants' motion and
directed counsel for defendants to prepare an appropriate judgment.
Based upon the foregoing, and upon good cause shown,
the Court hereby
ORDERS,

ADJUDGES

AND

DECREES

that

plaintiff

take

nothing by her complaint, that her third amended complaint herein
be, and the same hereby

is, dismissed with prejudice on the

merits and that defendants ^recover of plaintiff their costs of
this action in the sum or ^JCOA 'with interest thereon at the
lawful rate frGm and after the date herein until paid,
ENTERED this

jS

day of **to$7~ 1989.

R?9$A!G) H/MOrEp
Di^trict/Coui^Judge
232:050490A

-2-

ORIGINAL
B. Ray Z o l l ( 3 6 0 7 )
ZOLL & BRANCH

f.

Attorney for the Plaintiff
5300 South 360 West, #360
Salt Lake City, Utah 84123
Telephone: (801) 262-1500

r\LED
-r.r

>0URT

0{

5 » M 1 f ->r Pu tfil
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IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY
Aj
V

STATE OF UTAH
SHELLEY RUSSELL,

NOTICE OF APPEAL

Plaintiff,
vs.
THOMSON NEWSPAPERS, INC. d/b/a
THE DAILY SPECTRUM, and
KRISTINE MESSERLY,

Judge Richard H. Moffat
Civil No. C86-3452

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that Shelley Russell, Plaintiff above
named, appeals to the Supreme Court of the State of Utah from the
Order of the Third Judicial District Court granting the defendants'
motion for summary judgment, and the judgment of dismissal and for
costs thereon.

The order and judgment of dismissal appealed from

was entered on or about
2158714.

August 8, 1990.

The judgment number is

The appeal is to the Utah Supreme Court.

DATED this "j|if; day of fl«^, 1990.
ZOLL & BRANCH

s

- <v a>¥\

B. Ray Zoll
Attorney for the Plaintiff
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CERTIFICATE UF SERVICE
I h e r e b y c e r t i f y t h a t I me Her* a t r a o ^n.1 c o r r e c t copy of t h e
f o r e g o i n g n o t i c e of appeal , postage- prep.'.'d, fi^-i-l c l a r s n c i l ,
l|f_

aay of <PW^V 19?0 "o RanCy l n y e r ,

LaTce C i t v , Utah

84.113.

115 Couth ST....U.

*70C, S a l t

"" - ^

N^, " ^ ^ ^

2

tins

V

* - ^

N

1

["""; Old Republifj.Jnsurance Company
$xj Old Repfl&"Hic'-'Surety Company

State Suretv Company
Lawyers Surety Corporation

Bond No A235.yT'Vjl

UNDERTAKING OF CORPORATE SURETY
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
SALT LAKE COUNTY

No#

^tjpf^:

C86-3452
*t^6Q\T

UKDFRTAKIKG

SHELLEY RUSSELL

Piaintif*

)

[H

Or, Attachment

[~]

0M CI a T, riP- L -1 %e**)

vs.
THOMSON NEWSPAPERS, INC. d/b/a
THE DAILY SPECTRUM. AND
KRIST1NE MESSERLY.
WHEREA3, t h e
dearer

t o Qive a r t-ncferta^ ' o

t h e

)

Xl ON COSTS

PIAINTIF-

ar* pre*, aea t o Se a»</oi,
o f

Def e: uaiitq

ON COSTS

Section 73'c;
Crde Kpnctated,

TITAH

NCW, THEREFORE, the L'.r^.aned Surety, the 0!D REPUBLIC SURETY
3 Sure4 / " 0 7 M n y authorized tc ace as Surety on bonds and ufidertaK-.n?., in trie
State

c^

T

d<~ec

v

itself tc t^e sai ^

herein' onWuite

Drr^N"
u r c {-

statutorv

s Jc

o b l i g a t i o n s in t h e sum of THREE HUNDRED
^300.00)-- Dollar,,

Dated:

OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY
Surety

12 SEPTEMBER 19«0

By:

ULt ~v

BRIAN H. TINGEY

/

&LL
Aj$or/ey-in-fact

Ccj'te-sigr.ed:
B/:
Resui^n'. £ger»t

^LD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY
POWER OF ATTORNEY
- r-itiEH&Y THESE PRESENTS; That OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY, a Wisconsin stock insurance corporation,
llake, constitute and appoint:
HABL S . T I N G E Y , BRlkK
H . T I N G E Y , OF SALT L A K E C I T Y , O'T

"•'.'

? and lawful Aitorney(sHn-Fact, with full power and authority for and on behalf of the company as surety, to execute and deliver and affix
•a? of the company thereto (if a seal is required), bonds, undertakings, recognizances or ether written obligations in the nature thereof,
than bail bonds, bank depository bonds, mortgage deficiency bonds, mortgage guaranty bonds, guarantees of installment paper and note
ity bondsV-as follows:
W R I T T E N I N S T R U M E N T S I N AN AMOUNT NOT 'TO : EXCBBD-";AK AGGREGATE OF
HUNDRED F I F T Y . "THOUSAND D Q L L A R S U 2 50 , 0 00 ) - > - F 0 5 A N Y . . S I N G L E . O B L I G A T I O N ,
A S D L E S S OF THE NUMBER OF I N S T B U M E N T S I S S U E D FOR THE O B L I G A T I O N .
tKnd OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY thereby, and all of the acts of said Aitbrneys-in-Fact. pursuant tc these presents, are ratified
jnfirmed. This appointment is made under &nd by authority of the board of directors at a special meeting held on February 18, 1982.
ower of Attorney is signed and sealed by facsimile undes and bv the authority of the following resolutions adopted by the board of
>rs of the OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY on February 18, 1982.
ESOLVED that [he president any vice-president, or assistant vice-president in conjunction with the secretary or any assistant secretary,
ay appoint attorneys-in-fact or agents with authority as defined or limited in the instrument evidencing the appointment in each case.,
r end on behaif of the company to execute and deliver and affix the sea! of tfie company to bonds, undertakings., recognizances, and
iretyship obligations cf ail kinds; and said officers may remove any such attorney-in-fact or agent and revoke any power of attorney
evbusly granted to such person.
SOLVED FURTHER that any bond, undertaking;-.recognizance, or suretyship obligate shall be vafti and binding upon the Co%any
$} when signed by the preslaem, any vice-president or assistant vice-president, and attested and sealed $ a,seaf be t®m^)ty any secretary: or assistant
.<,.' secretary;-or
in) when signed by the president, -any-vice-president or .-assistant,-vice-president, secretary or assistant secretary, and CDuntsprsfgned-^id sealed (if a sea! bfc
,-.•'. • •required)by--a.duiy'/cuftli6rized•Sttorney^n-fact
.:
[«) when duly executed and seated (if a seal be required) by one or more attorneys-in-fact or agents pursuant-te m$ within'the limits of the aiiihonty evidenced
by the power of attorney- issued by the company to such person or persons.
SOLVED FURTHER that thfi signature of any authorized officer ano the seal of the company may be affixed by facsimile to any power of attorney or certification
»eof authorizing the execution and delivery of any bond, undertaking, recognizance., or other suretyship obligations of the company, and such signature and seai
len so used shall have the same force and effect as though manually affixed,
WITNESS. WHEREOF, OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY has caused these presets to be signed by its proper officer and its
l TH
H A Y
ale seal taBe affixed this
^ - d a v of
-v-19j' :9 ° .
;.'OLD":REPUBL!C SURETY COMPANY.

V < f »«£>.

&-J--*

S7 ">!„
A3?t. Secretary

+ ~?

i^ SEAL
/f~

% . ~« \ / '

^

K

"""

?

-Pf^SiOen!

OF WISCONSIN. COUNT/ OF WAUKESrfe - SS
K A Y
this
1 S T H day of
„ , 19 JLf1
personally came before me,
DONALD L BOWEN
.
STfllClA A. MORTAG
to me known to be the individuals and officens of the OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY who executed the
nsirument, and they each acknowledged the execution of the same, and being by me duly sworn, did severally depose and say; that
e the said officers of the corporation aforesaid, and that the seal affixed to the above instrument is the seai of the corporation, and
id corporate seai and their signatures as such officers were duly affixed and subsenbed to the said instrument by the authority of
rd of directors of said corporation.

;,;
'tyj**^

/
" "'My commission exosres

A

oi/?

i/93

JCATE
e undersigned, assistant secretary of the OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY, a Wisconsin corporation, CERTIFY that the forend attached power of attorney remains in full force and has net been revoked; and furthermore, that the Resolutions of the board
tors set forth in the Power of Attorney, are now in force.

1 2 ?

*

il

SEAL 1 '

Signed and sealed at the City of Brookfieid, WI this

^ ^

day cf

SEPTEMBER

1Q

90

^

mrow»ntt C T C I W , a i f
Third Jud'-s' District

MAY 0 1 t990

IN THE 1HIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT IK AND rCN
t.k',1

LAKE COUNTY, STA'IT OF UTAH

SHELLEY L. RUSSELL,
Plaintiff,

:

MINUTE ENTPY

:

Civil

vs

:

THOMSON NEWSPAPERS, INC. a/b/d
THE DAILEY SPECTRUM, and
KRISTINE MESSERLY,

:

Defendants.

No.

SC09034f.r

CV

:
:

The Court having con;...

the Motion of tne defendants

Thomson Newspapers, Inc. and Knstine Mescerly for Sumner/
Judgment the i-.Cuiurandums in Support thereof and the Memorandum in
Opposition thereto and having heard oral argument and being fully
advised in the premises now makes this i i f:
MINUTE ENi- Y
The Court is of the opinion that the Motion for Summary
Judgment is well taken and is- tnrrefovc gtur.toa

The basis for

this decision, inter all?, is as set forth in the Memorandum in
Support of the Mot.ior; and in particular, but not lirutod f-, the

RUSSELL V THOMAS NEWSPAPER

MINUTE ENTRY

Courts finding that the record fails to support any showing of
malice even thougn tne plairitiff had ample opportunity to
provide such a basis by affidavit, evidence or otherwise.
The Court u: further of tne opinion that the report as
srt f.:rth :' --- : \:-- r •;-? r r:v..ear'; —

"--^report qt an

offi^ajl_.p.uj?lic proceedings and record.

The Court is: further of

the opinion that the claim for intent\cna]

infliction cf

emotional ci^lrc-f;;. c.-u'.not be i-,o : ,.ta ±:>o:, t o i e ^ t <\on the same facts as the cl^Im tor defamation,

:• i Lu.sea

Tne essentia:

elements to stat*- a couce of zsx ior, have net been plead 01
establish'- .... :...:• L<.,:CIJ a;.*- ^:erc is no evidence whatsoever
that the defendants intentionally or reckjessiy tried tc cause
emotional unstress to the p) a~: -~t i £ i.>
will prepare a appropriate order an
DATED this

COUJ-SP"

ft?" tv~ defe^d^n*s
ua-.3 inert.

day of

FFAT
T" JUDGE

RUSSELL V THOMSON NEWSPAPER

MINUTE ENTRY

PAGE 3

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I hereby certify that I mailed f» true and correct cory of
the foregoinn rirw'p ^ntry, post-if>' prej-a'd, ti the ! .1 lowing,
thit. /r

day of hay 1990:

Randy L. Dryer
PARSONS, BEKLF & LATIMER
185 South State Street, Suite 700
r. C. BOX 11898
Saj*. Lake City, Utah I > > A ,' 08 >n
b. Ray Zoll
ZOLL & BRANCH
5300 South 360 West
Salt Lake City, Utah 84±: J

*yffi

^'t j^t

0 w,VtJJu 3lf%>i?
A ^—- -*-imWi£ll*K_
•**m*m4~
'*' "^*^*

